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. Original Submission
.1. Recommendation
Major Revision
. Comments to Author:
The paper is well written and researched, but concludes that past studies show dispersion. The authors focus on Blue
ile ﬂow, but then digress into rainfall. They purport to analyze trends, but then digress to individual seasons.
I recommend that the authors re-focus the paper on Blue Nile ﬂow by limiting the discussion of rainfall, and trends in
ndividual seasons. Following the review, the authors should provide their own new work that shows time series of daily
ow at El Diem or the group of ﬂow gauges above that station. The authors could show how the annual cycle of ﬂows has (or
as not) changed, considering daily and max and min ﬂows. Their discussion of changes in land cover is useful, but needs to
e backed up with objective data, satellite vegetation trends etc.
This reviewer found daily data on the Blue Nile going back to 1946, so the authors have access to what they need to
omplete the paper, and go from dispersion in past studies - to a clear conclusion, even if it is that the trends are minimal.
The authors pursuit of future trends (CMIP3, CMIP5) should also be focused on projected run-off and not rainfall. They
ould also highlight effects of changes in potential evaporation as part of that issue, and on likely changes in population
ensity and land use.
In the attachment, a daily analysis of ﬂow gauges is given as an example. It supports the authors’ contention that different
ras yield different trends due to multi-decadal inﬂuence.Anonymous
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